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细的需求理解，本文确定了研究的主要技术路线，以 Java 技术为主要平台，采用 Play 



























Along with the constant progress of society and the rapid development of science and 
technology, especially with the rise of the Internet since the 1980s, the Internet has 
penetrated into various fields and became a necessary of daily life. This also influenced the 
field of education and training, triggered a profound change in the way of enterprise 
training and learning, and formed a new training mode that takes the application of 
information technology as the core and cultivate innovative talents as the goal, which is 
online training by e-Learning. Bank Online Training System as an important part of 
supporting the strategy of "talent-oriented" in China's banking industry has become a core 
content of informationization construction in more and more Banks. It is designed and 
implemented in this paper based on the purposes of sporting Banks’ human resource 
strategy and serving employees career development. Through the construction of the 
network technology and the management of service platform, it integrated and shared the 
entire network education training resources, knowledge resources and intelligence 
resources, become the center of banking education training, knowledge and intelligence, it 
will provide strong human resources and intellectual support for the sound and rapid 
development of Chinese banking enterprises. 
In order to achieve the goals above mentioned, this paper analyzed the background 
and significance of online training for bank employees, examined the necessity of the 
establishment for online training system based on the actual demands of banking 
enterprises, analyzed the network training market prospect domestically and abroad, and 
analyzed the construction requirements of banking enterprise’s online training system at 
the same time. Based on detailed requirement understanding, this paper established the 
main technical route which takes Java technology as the major platform, developed it with 
the usage of Play Framework application frameworks technology combining with Groovy 
module engine and Ajax technology, and promoted a detailed study into these technologies. 
In consideration of the practical situation of banking enterprises, this paper 
comprehensively and deeply analyzed the system requirements from the aspects of system 
target, user categories, main function, non-functional requirements and operation platform, 
etc. According to the system requirements, the system is designed in details which include 
design principle, software architecture, physical structure, function module, database and 
so on, and implement the main functions of the training subsystem at the front-end and 















Generally speaking, the online training system for banks designed and implemented 
by this paper is focused on the requirements of banking enterprise’s education, training and 
examination, it aims to conduct training, examination, surveys, communication, resource 
management, credit management and teaching management. It is a customer-tailored 
online training system which completely accords with the knowledge hierarchy, 
management procedures and implementation habits of banking enterprises. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1 









的新型培养模式[3]，即通过 e-learning 对人才进行网络培训。 
据统计，在 e-learning的发源地美国，目前通过网络进行学习的人数正以每年 300%
的速度递增，并且已有 60%的企业通过网络的形式进行员工培训[1]。目前，很多世界
500 强企业都在自己企业建立了网络学院，通过 e-learning 加速人才培养，例如 IBM、















































据 IDC 调查数据：美国每年超过 60%的企业通过网络进行培训[13]，世界 500 强
大型企业中，有 80%以上的企业开始使用远程网络教育系统[12]，依靠发达的远程教
育系统完成员工培训；雇员超过 500 人的公司 90%以上使用远程教育培训[14]。据一
份来自 ASTDHRD（一家独立调查公司）的调查报告显示[15]，3 年后，在线培训的规
模将接近课堂培训的 66％[16]。要紧紧依靠 IT 来传送和授课，尤其运用很多新的科技。






























审定的 214 所院校每年充其量只能培训 10 万人，企业的需求和供给之间已经形成了
巨大的反差[15]；而规模较小的企业往往将技术、专业方面的培训委托给专业的培训公
司进行；“十一五”期间，需培训的国有企业领导人员约 366 万人[17]，企业中层领导若
以其 6 倍推算，为 2196 万人，按人均 200 美元/年的培训费用计算，基于企业中高层










































































2. 确定了系统的主要技术路线，以 Java 技术为主要平台，采用 Play Framework












第 2 章：相关技术基础，从技术层面介绍了 Play Framework 应用框架、Groovy
























2.1 Play Framework 应用框架 
Play Framework 是一个功能完整的 Java Web 开发框架[19]-[21]。采用 RESTful 架构
设计，简便灵活，如图 2.1 所示。Play Framework 使用 MVC 模式作为 Web 层[21]，集
成 Hibernate 管理持久层，Play Framework 还使用一个基于 Groovy 的模板引擎[22]。  
Play Framework 让开发者无须重新编译打包发布应用，即可看到修改后的效果，
方便开发人员调试应用[21]。Play Framework 采用了无状态模型，是一个真正意义上的







图 2.1 Play Framework 徽标图 
 






的 web 应用所需要的一切[22]。 
3. 无状态模式 
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